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Details of Visit:

Author: Sambo
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 30 Nov 2013 22:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Premier Models UK London Escort Agency 24/7
Website: http://www.premiermodelsuk.com
Phone: 07500200600
Phone: 07500200700

The Premises:

The Lady:

Doesn't look exactly like her photos, but then they are pretty photoshopped, so what do you expect?
Hot, none the less. Looks a little like Lindsay Lohan to me. Nice bum and pretty good breasts. I
liked her tattoos, that's a real turn on for me. Would say looks like a sluttly Lohan.

The Story:

Asked that she wear very slutty underwear for me before she came as I wanted a real PSE, which
they said she offered.

She turned up dressed to the nines. Perhaps she doesn't look exactly like her photos, but my word
she looked incredible when she turned up to my apartment. She was wearing a pair of extremely
tight trousers and a coat over it. I invited her in and we got down to business, got the money thing
out of the was ASAP so that it was done with. Went down fine and I poured her a drink.

After talking for a while it seems as if she's really quite educated. We spoke about all sorts of things,
and she had a lot to say about the state of the economy, which was a refreshing change for a WG!!
I had another drink enjoying her company a lot and she obliged too. Must have been the wine, but I
found myself absolutely overwhelmed and couldn't fight it any longer. I kissed her, deep, wet, great,
she was so passionate and I felt like a teenager again.

I then took the dominant role, feeling a little tipsy and very head strong! Told her that I wanted her to
take off her clothes. I lay down on the bed, she slowly started peeling off her top revealing a
wondeful bra propping up her tits. Telling her to take off her trousers I told her to bend over and
slowly pull down. She obliged and smiled over her shoulder to me as she revealed the tiniest g-
string I've ever seen inch by inch.

Couldn't resist any longer. Told her to pull the tiny piece of fabric to the side and pushed my face
right into her ass. She was wet and tasted great, moaned whilst I tongued at her clit. I was really
hard as I knelt on the floor. Then I stood, told her that I wanted her to suck my dick and she obliged,
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starting fast and hard! I told her to spit all over it, and she drenched it as she grabbed my balls in
her other hand. She then sucked my balls and when my dick was soaking wet I told her to lie down.

I made her keep her g-string on and just pulled it to the side as I fucked her. We had lots of DFK as
she wrapped her legs tight around me. I kept pounding harder and harder and she got more and
more into it, and as I started imagining I was banging Lindsay Lohan, sweating i pulled out then
came all over her chest. She cleaned up and we hung out for a little longer.

Jessie is really good company, very sexy girl, very enthusiastic. She really impressed me and left a
lasting impression!!
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